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rVvUhia three months is estimated

000,000.
' '

,vr the last three months 1,4-1-

donkeys and 5 mules were killed

jjSs l.r public consumption.

'"at' (loos, a Galveston man is declared
1

i Jme in his somewhat extensive
fek-n-

x the father of full sixty little

tK!w,ir.:iE do people go who deceive their
nked a Sunday school teach- -

u pi I. "To Europe," was the
tar f a 1

,mr.t re? lv.

rVnunz has written, a letter to a
TvuL
Vi'i Wash nc;ton, in which he states

fw'io decided to permanently reside

jn Nl,f York city.

States have had clec- -
Tivfntv-thke- k

- tins fail and of these eighteen have
UZ Ko,.uWican. This thing begins to

Ct Etc :l tiJal wavc

Tijk heirs of the late Scmer Freer will

ff r f..r silo on December 1st, next at

hnJ. the celebrated "Cold-Ai- r Cave"

at the Pu'laware Water Gap.

TiiF.HK are from id net y-fi- to one hun-- i

factories in Philadelphia. When
Vni ij or0ration tluve can make in a week
fromSj'V-'OO-

,
ty -- 00,000 pairs.

Xiie original hem'.

t 11)r v harf at Boston were unearthed a
and found to be as solid asago,

vknlirst put down, 101 years ago.

Mr. Caleb Robinson, of Todd township,
jluntinirJon county, celebrated his 102d
UrfMav on the 2d inst. He is still hale

ami heartv. and, if spared, will visit the
(Vntonniaf next year. On the 2lst of Oc-

tober last he made 250 shingles.

Mr. Philip Sherpnrd, aged one hundred
nnl ne years, walk i'd t.. the polls in the
fifi'i iln''0" (,f tno Fourteenth" ward,
Pliiuitl-lplii-"'- . 0,1 lno -'- 1 ::1,d voted
.i,,.
l.iv. ...wr.:d:t Republican ticket. Philip is

J anl.;i ;, )(.) 1 1

S'.vai.towiN'--
. a Cknt. Dr. Gir,r,, one

0f th, of JlnlFs Jnxrnal of lhalih.
wan is l;i;iii"'lf an educated physician and

v!,i:o on a train the other day was
1 iiv one of the employes on the

i . .. i i.:. !....(.':'S 111 r.'ill I ' IIHIU U" 1JU 11.111

that tivirniair swallowed a cent.
"Vl;;i have von done for him ? ' asked

tin' 'In-tr- . "We gave him a dose of castor
.i!."' was tli"1 rep'v. "Good practice so far ;

:! "Oa :is wu lvaeh liome give him the
white "f thr-- e raw eg:;s daily, let his diet
1m-- l.T'.'ad a:vl milk and nothing sour." The
Jrei-:i"a- s wore followed faithfully, the
ul.it of the egas repeated every day and
the Jus? of oil at night, and on the fourth
Jav the e 'tit was discharged. It was one
of t 11' 11' w copper coins and considerably
mm led by the action of the gastric juises.
Sine fif;d results often follow the swal-Lnvir.o-

fa

("w.er coin the judicious treat
ment adviseij in tin? I .i.Tl' III. V .7 1 1 II I - k ' I.. I

nieni'iered by all wh ) have the care of
. ...i ihilJr"n. Ti - fsfr.ti-- i mint fn he horn."

in m'n I are simply these : Albumen, or
the white (.f eggs, a bland diet from acids,
an J castor oil.

An Extraordinary Feat One Hundred
Miles h Twelve Hours oa a Velocip-

ede.
F,',:n thr. W'jM.nvl (O. ) Xctrs.

'1 lie IIM;-- t ox raordinary feat of traveling,
..1 1 r I

wuriiiu: u:o :;M et stpara or horse power,
ever pcrferiu-j- in this country (at least, of
which we have ;my record ) was accom-J'lislie- d

last Thursday, between this place
Luiiilori. Madison county, by Mr.

James 31. Mason, a young Irish gentleman,
tthu is ;it present making his home at the
rosi'lciK.-- e of Mr. James D. llerron, a few
Tniks northwest of town. Mr. Mason re-
turned a i'..-,- weeks ago from a visit to
K!!r..;.e. 1 brought with him an im
proved l,i.-ye!- ,,r t velocined e.

'f iei io-- i manufacture, and it
this im:i. Iti-j- that he performed the cxtr

i

n.irv .'.". L 1 UiUl 1 C'-- l lO.
licavn, t: place at precise!' 0 o clock

Th ursu.-i- morning, he rode to London and
retiiriir,! to a point about seven miles north

f JhiisWo. a distance of ninety-nin- e miles,
in (i;icty eleven hours and forty minutes!

Willi: J!t 1 !( r:tf i,C n frof.;..r, P-,- fl.,..
?'it and a half miks on hour including

a ..,ppa-- c of thirty minutes in London,
and one of twenty minutes at Washington
on Ins return. Desides these stopjiaces he
J't nearly half an hour between Washing-l''- n

and Jmdon on the trip by getting on
the wrong road and being obiliged to "turn
tack, and fully an hour more by having to
travel on a freshly graveled road between
.a.wI,mgton and London, which greatly
jmpeded his progress and increased the
al.or of prupelling the bievcie. Deducting

jhese losses, and Miwn w;nuteS allowed
for unavoi'luhle detention from other

uss'ninuntingtotwo hours and thirty--
uuiiitw lost time, and Mr. .Mason's

lfd running time for the ninety-nin- e

es
W,JS n!lly nine hours and five minutes,

wm-arl- eleven miles an hour.
venture to say that the fleetest horse

) 'i'.t have porlbrmel the same dist- -

TV" tI.iCS:i:ne ti,!1 without causing his
or injuring him heyond recovery. '

e ountto-- Li mention that in addition
'ie other t.au.scs of detention on the trip

hot T,'" Was lhrown from his bicycle,een asLn.-tc- -i and Loudon, sprain-'-- .
wA his legs su that he is utill lame.
'Hoanted, however, and rode on as if

M ,rV v'n li r!0t '" a professional, but
; .i a,i,;ltt;Ul. and .crformed the feat

The r amust',llft than anything else.
thrn V'00 fro,n here t0 London is fifty- -

n,;u ,', UilAhiZ the rour"J triP 10G

twel- - 1" lle ur"rtook to run in

tolrV ac'7InI,Il''!l the undertaking owing
th-l- t 1 7f ' aS stated lut 53 nfident
if lie li haVC omplishcd it easily

11 1 t m11"1. ee" un(-'xPtedl-
y detained,

mad,' schedule of the time
hw first trial:

"."'"Wioroat
... 6 A. M.

Arri'd , u.':'!''. 11 mil,.s.. .. 6r, A. M.
u t

.
.. S:13 A. M.VilKli.n f. i
. 11:55 A. M.

Ll'.nat.
- 12:n5 P. r.
. Z:10 P. M.
. ::) P. M.""at iA.- nv i i . , c,""rcr . .1:05 P. M.
. 6:10 P. M.

Five bears and one wild cat were shot
hist week within three quarters of a mil
of Dr. Jones's promised land lumber mills
m Fikc Count-- . I lug is not a fish story

Important Capture of Counterfeiters.
"When the first announcement was made

of the arrest of the Stadfelt family, Nelson
Driggs and Ben Boyd, counterfeiters, in
Illinois, by Chief Washburii and the opera
tive ol the secret service ol the treasury, it
was stated that the plates, engraved by
Boyd and printed from by Charles Stadfelt,
were captured. This was incorrect and
arose from an error in a cipher telegram
The plates, however, have been finally
secured after a searcn often days by Chief
Washburn, who dug them up yesterday in
a piece of woods five miles from Centralia,
Illinois. They consist of the original steel
plate for five dollar notes of the Traders'
National Bank of Chicago, which is, with
out doubt, the most dangerous ever put in
circulation, and or the transler plates from
which the bogus Paxton, Canton, Aurora,
and Peru five dollar notes were printed
In addition, Chief Washburn secured the
two fifty-ce- nt plates, on one a "Dexter
head, and on the other a c:Stanton" head,
from which the best counterfeit notes of
that denomination now in circulation were
printed. He also unearthed S'iOO more of
the counterfeit money. The result of this
last raid by the chief and Ids men is the
arrest of the best engraver of counterfeit
plates in the country, one of the best plate
printers, and the largest circular, or whole
sale dealer, of counterfeit money ; also the
seizure $175,000 of bogus currency and
five dollar national bank notes, and seven
teen counterfeit plates.

ELECTION FRAUDS.

It is a remarkable fact that no party
cries out more lustily against election frauds
than the Democratic party, and yet that
whatever election frauds are detected are
almost invariably traced to that party. The
Democratic screechers point to Philadelphia
as a hotbed of election frauds, and yet it is
notorious that the only election frauds ever
mdiC'.alK- - detected and exposed m that city
were committed bv the Democrats and for
the purpose of counting in Democratic can
didates.

We have, now, a fresh instance of this in
Montgomery county. The returns as filed
in the Prothonotary's office elected the
Democratic candidate for Recorder b' one
majority ; but a scrutiny of the ballot boxes
showed that, in a Democratic township, a
Democrat had voted two tickets m one, and
that bo'h had been counted in defiance of
law, which requires that both should be re- -

jecteil. J. ins was suincient to turn tne
seale in favor of the Republican candidate;
but upon counting the votes 1:1 another bal
lot box it was found that the votes for the
Republican candidate was returned at five

tl an he actually received, while the vote
for the Democratic candidate was returned
at four more.

In both these cases the fraud was dcilbcr- -

ate, and was practiced on purpose to cheat
the Republican candidate out of his elec-

tion. It failed through exposure of it ; but
the fraudulent intention was too plain for
doubt.

Luzerne county furnishes another illus-

tration. The-majorit- for Pershing;- - as
originally returned, was put down at 1,-lO- G,

but the frauds detected by the court,
in canvassing the returns, cut down the
majority to 1.110, showing a fraudulent
Democratic vote of 21)1. The object of
this fraud was not to elect Pershing, but
to help a Democratic candidate for a coun-

ty office through. It was accomplished,
not by the return judges, but by altering
the returns after they reached the Pro-thonotar-

cfiice. The Prothonotary, it
need hardly be said, is a Democrat, and it
is likewise unnecessary to add that, when a
warrant was sued out for his arrest he was
not to bofjund. The Scranton JicpuLUcan
thus details the facts :

"It has been proven that election return3,
rly hied in the Prothonotary s ofiice.

hai been altered, changed, false and forged
papers substituted for the genuine ones,
and fiauds promiscuously perpetrated in the
intere st of defeated Democratic candidates.
Dr. Samuel W Trimmer i.s the custodian
of the Prothonotary's ofiice, and he is the
mm w ho must he held responsible for these
sturiendous outrages, lie is an ollictr of
the court, sworn to do his duty ; how has
lie discharged one of the most sacred and
important of these duties ? When the elec-

tion returns were filed in his office, they
became a part of the records of the Court
of Common Pleas of Luzerne county. Af-
ter they had assumed this sacred character,
some of the rctuns were falsified, others
were abstracted and forged ones substitu-
ted, while still others were tampered with
iu various ways, all for the purpose of count-
ing in candidates whom the people had re-

pudiated at the ballot box This infamous
crime has been in a measure defeated by
the action of the court, in throwing out of
the count such of the fraudulent votes as
have been conclusively proven. It has been
proven that i:i the south district of Dlake-l- y

township one hundred votes, cast for
each of the candidates on the labor ticket,
were in the returns taken from those can-

didates and added to Duffy, Campbell, Jen-
nings and the rest of the candidates on the
Democratic ticket. In the third district
of the Twelfth ward of Scranton, just one
hundrod votes more than were polled were
returned for the Democratic candidates.
The returns from Old Forge were raised
thiity vot'.B ; those of Spring ltock ten;
those from Fell ten ; those from Union ten.
This much bus been proven and the court
has changed the count accordingly. As
the count h is been corrected and officially
promulgated by the court Mr. Kaiser, the
Republican candidate fer Recorder, is elec-

ted by eleven majority ; Mr. McNtish's ma-

jority has been about doubled, and the ma-

jority for the Democratic State ticket has
been somewhat decreased, as has also
that of the few Democrats of the county
ticket who are elected."

The purpose of these frauds has, it is
true, been baffled ; but the fact remains
that they were perpetrated, and that
they were committed by Democrats to help
Democrats into olhee. This is a part of
the "reform" to which the Democracy would
fain introduce us ; and from all such "re-
form" may the good Lord deliver us.

He who expects a friend without faults
will never find one.

Eighteen inches of snow in Potter coun-
ty on election daj'.

A Newton, Rucks county, farmer has
1,900 bushels of hand-picke- d apples.

Look out for bills on the First Xatinnal
Rank of Galena, Illinois. There's no such
institution.

It is asserted that nearly twenty-si- x

thousand persons in Philadelphia live on
charity alone.

$10,000 has been offered towards the
erection of u Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation building in Xewburgh, N. Y.

The money market in Cauda i.s easier
than at any period during the last four
months, and the commercial crisis is con-

sidered to be past.

Special jSTotice.
KEYSTONE DRUG STORE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke & J. Kresue, successors
to Peter Williams, have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
the Post-offic- e, and for the convenience of those
who wish to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

licystoaie Drug; Slore,
where will he constantly kept Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Drugs and Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KRESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Physician,
having his office in the rear of said Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as he is fully qualified to prescribe and com
pound all prescriptions. JSov. 11, iJ-d- ia

Turner I'alnier requests us an
nounce that he will, during the coming
week, open a Produce Market, at the Meat
Market of b. NY. Palmer, on Mam street, in
this borough, where he will be happy to
wait on all who desire anything in his line
Cash paid for Hides, Skius, Rutter, Eggs,
Chickens, &.c. .Nov. 4-2- t.

Important. In order to quit the Root
and Shoe Rusiness, Simon Fried oilers his
entire stock of Roots and Shoes, at first
cost and below cost. Come one and all.
now is your chance for Rargams.

...
Goods cheaper than ever at N. Ruster's

Ue has them marked way down to bottom
prices.

New goods will arrive at N. Ruster's this
week and next. Don t fail to call aud see
them.

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
will do well to call at N. Ruster's, as he is
bound not to be undersold.

dip: i).
In Hamilton, on the 13th inst., Mra. Manerva

Larar, aged G9 yearf, 2 months and 3 davs.

Ia East Stroudsbnrg, Nov. 12th, of Tvphoid
fever, George W., son of Stephen M. and Lucv
Ivi"tler, aged 10 years and 'J months.

!Si,"iGO on first Mortgage for one, two
or there years at 7 per cent.

East JStroud.-bur- g, l'a.
Loans Xegociatf.d. INov. 18, '75-t- f.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

HEAL ESTATE.
Iiv virtue of authority contained in the last Willand

Testatement of ADAM SUA FEU. late of Stroud Tswn- -
ship, Monroe county, Pa., deceased, the undersigned.
Executor of said last Will and Testament, and will
expos" to cale by public vendue "or ont-cr- y, upon the
premises, on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER Hh, 175,

at 2 o'olook P. f., all that valuable Farm and tract of
land situate partly in said township of Stroud, and
partly in Hamilton township in said county, contain
ins

160 ACRES,

more or less, late the Estate of the said Adam Shafer,
deceased, adjoining lands of Philip Shafer, Henry It.
Bcisecker. Abraham Shook. Daniel Shoemaker, George
F. Heller, Jerome S. Willijrnis, land late of Peter Kun-ke- l.

deceased, and land of Robert Huston. This Farm
is s mated on the Mimic road leadina rrom strouasoure
to Snyd'TsviIIe, about midway netween saiu places,
lhe Improvements tnereon are a iwo-sio- ry

Frame Dwelling House, ?ft
alout 1 Shy "2 feet, with a Plank Building,
one-and-h- stories hiyh. about 10 bv
32 feet, attached thereto ; a FRAME BARN a.r hr 45
feet, and other Tlicre is a never failing
well of water near the door, and a running stream of
water near the barn. About 120 acres cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, of whi-- about twelve acres
are good Meadow, and the residue of the land is well
timbered. There is a good APPLE ORCHARD and
other Fruit Trees upon the premises.

Terms and conditions of sale will be made known at
the time and place of sale, bv
Nov. l$-3- t.J AMOS D. SHAFER, Executor.

NOTICE.
Noiico is hereby given to the members of the Union

Horse Company of Northampton county, that a stated
meeting will be held at the public house of J. P, Rudy
Heller, innkeeper in Plainfield township, on the Third
Saturday of November, being the 20th, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of electing the officers of
said company for the ensuing year. At the same time
aud place it shall be determined by ballot whether the
company shall be changed to a Live Stock Company or
remain as it is. A full attendance is expected.

JOHN BOWER, President.
R. A kfkmav, Secretary. "ov. 12-2- t.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Monroe County, the undersigned, sole
surviving Trustee under a deed of trust from Aimer
Kirk and wif". bearing date the 2"th day of February,
1 So;), and recorded at Stroudshurg, in deed book, vol. 8,
page 507, will sell at public sale, at the Indian ljueen
Hotel, in the Borough of Stroudnburg, in said County
of Monroe, on

Saturday, the 4lh day of Deceinber, 1S75,

at 2 o'clock, P. M. All that certain lot orph"ce of land
situnto in the township of Stroud in said County,
iMHiiided and descrilx'd in said deed, as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a htone, a corner of, between John
Hoheiishield and said Aimer Kirk, thence along said
line, North fifty-si- x degrees East forty-fiv- e feet to
a jxist, thence at right angles or nearly to of said line,
one hundred and sixty-liv- e fert to a post, ten feet from
the house, now upon the ground, thence "Southleadly

with the first line until it strikes the line ofiaraell" Hoheiishield, thence along the lino of
John Hohenshield, in easterly direction to the place of
beginning, it In'ing the part of the same land w hich
Rachael Rees, by her deed dated January 16th, 1847,
recorded at Stroudshurg, In deed book, voj. 3, page 45'.!,
conveyed to Abncr Kirk. To be sold for cash.

RICHARD S. STAPLES,
By ord.'r of the Court Surviving Ti qstue.

Titos. M. McIlhanev,
Prothonotary. Nov. ll-S- t.

BLANK LEASES
For Snlo at this Office.

Sheriff's Sale.
V.j virtue of a writ of von. ox. le tcrris to me direc-

ted, issued out of thn Omrt of Common Plcanof Mouret
County, I will exjiose to sale at i'ulilic N'oudue, gu

Saturday the 27th day if Xovcmber, lS7o,
at 2 o'clock in t'i? afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Siroudrfliurg, Monroe County, tile fol-
lowing deserilied Kc-u-l Estate, to wit:

A certain lot of lmid situate in Stroud township, ne

lands of Philip Swart wood's Estate, ThcTaiiite
Company, and jmlilie roud from Stroudshurg to
Bartonsville, containing Acre, all ckarud. The Im
provements arc a

Frame Dwelling House, 1 i b
I a m Yiii 53- E "

22 x S3 feet, 2 stories hi-- h, and Fruit -- Ti T
irwis on tne premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Isaac Uutterfield, nnd to be sold !v ine for cash.

JACOB K." SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OfSco, Stroudsburg,

Nov. S, ls5-t- . j

Sheriff's Sale.
V.y virtue of a writ of ven. ex. dc terris to me direc-

ted, issued out of the Court of Common I'leas of Mon-
roe County, 1 will expose to sale at Tublle Vendue, on

Saturday tle "th day of November, 1875,
at 2 oVloelc in the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Stroudnburg, Monroe County, the
following described B'-h- I Estate, to wit :

A trai't of land situat in Coolbaugh and Paradise
townships, containing

340 ACRES,
moro or lees, S Aeres cleared, balance timber land,
adjoin land of Michael B. Smith's Estate, Hiram
Warner, Win Nye and S. Bortreo and others. Imp-
rovements are n n

Frame Tavern House, illilrIL
24 x "0 feet, 2 stories hfcli, out Ktichen gSfS--
12 x 12 feet, one story high, lee House, Erame hod,
25 x 'M feet, and other out buildings. Water near the
door. The North and South Turnpike and the State
Itoad puss through the same.

Seized and taken in execution a.M the property of
James Wilson, Jr., and to be sold bv me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAKER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offiee, Stroudsburg, I

Nov. 8, l(575-3- t. j

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of a writ, of Fi. Fa., to me directed, issued

out of the Court of Common I'leas of Monroe county,
I wiil expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday the 27 th day of November, 1S75,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the
Borough of Stroudshurg, Monroe county, the following
deseriled real estate, to wit :

A certain tract of laud situate iu Middle SmithSeld
township, Monroe county, containing,

136 ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of George V. LaBar,
Peter Javne, John Coolhaugh, Elijah Quigley, and
others, about 90 Acres cleared and in good state of
cultivation, balance good timber land, 13 .vcrcs
Meadow, improvements are &

Frame Dwelling House,
fill;IS x 40 feet, f, stories high, Fra:ao Earn,

3. x 4 feet, W'agon House. 22 x ."0 fot.
Corn Crib 40 x 5u feet. Frame Wood House 30 x 16 leet,
Apple Orchard and other fruit trees on the premises,
and running stream of water bv the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
- ' . . . , . . .." . .sii!uiou ovcrui'in, ueceascu. anu jonu uverncia,

and Mile Overfield, terre tenants, and to be sold by me
for cosh.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office Stroudshurg,

Nov. P, 1S75-:- J

Spoke Timber Wanted.
For terms and particulars apply at once to

KLAEIt, SCIIOONOVER & Co.

At their new Spoke Factory.

Oct. 2S, '75-t- f. Stuoudsburg, Pa.

notice!
The undersi.ctieJ hereby Ivcs notice that

he has dispo.eil of his Dru? 8tore, and re-
linquished the business entirely. All per-
sons indebted are requested to call and settle
their accouuts between this date and the first
day of December 1 S75. All accounts remain-
ing unsettled after that date will be left in
the hands of a Justice of the Peace for collec-
tion.
Oct. 2S-2- PETER WILLIAMS.

Livery & Exchange Stables.

f The undersigned having pur- -

CFTT cha?C(l tnc stock ot' Horses, Car-(C- f

ri3es' 'c-- ' neJ by A. W.
tlsFangboner, hog leave to say to

the public they have horses and carriages to
hire at all hours on reasonable terms.

PEIKSON & THOMPSON,
Olfice opposite R.lt. Depot,

East Stroudshurg, Pa.
Stables immediately in rear.

Sept. 30, 1S75. tf.

TO THE LADIES.

Ladies Hair-Combing- s, made up cheap and
good into Braids, Swithcea, Curls, Frises, etc.,
orders left at Mrs. P. K. Clemens' Fancy Mil
linery btore, Main street, btroudsburjr, three
doors below the Indian Queen Hotel, or send
by mail to C. it L. h. Jj.VKJb, btrotidsburcr,
Monroe county. Residence two miles west of
Stroudshurg on the Kunkletown road.
July 8, 1875-G-

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A SONS have on hand the largest and best

assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outMdeof cithcrcity (New York or Philadel-
phia), aud will make this branch or their business a
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS
of anv shape r style, can he furnished nt one hour's
notice for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd less than
any slioS in Stroudnburg. Jn no case will they charge
more shan ten per cent, above actual cost.

attended to in any part of the County at the shortest
possible notice. Juncis,4-t- r

.PAPER HANGER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONltOE STREET,

Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,
Stroudsburo, Pa.

The undersigned would respeclfully in-

form the citizens of Stroudshurg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared lo do all kinds
of Paper Hanging, (Jlazing and" Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a tine btock of
Paper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prices. The patronage of the public
is earnestly solicted. May 16, 1872,

Decker's Column!

HANG THE BANNER

ON THE

Outer "Wall!
THE WONDERFUL

CHEAP
I.1UCTI0N STORE

TRIUMPHANT !

rsii. "bt .i t

Our Books will show that the sales of
the CHEAP AUCTION STORE have
been 2S4 Dollars more, for the past four
weeks, ending on Id ol October, than they
were during the same weeks last year.

T ill, Yot ov It ? Why it proves be
yond a doubt that the CHEAP AUCTION
STORE is bound to go ahead, opposition
or no opposition. It prospers under the
lash. It is like an old chestnut tree, the
more you club it the more chestnuts you

Will you believe me you might as well
try to tret a shad to climb to the top of a
crab-appl- e tree as to get his customers of
atrouusburg and the larmers oi jnonroe
County to leave the cheap Auction Store,
where they have saved so many dollars
during the past six years.

They well know they can get a piece of
bleached or unbleached muslin, from 10 to
20 cents on a dollar cheaper than they can
buy it in other Stores,

They know that Decker sells his beauti-
ful shilling Calico, splended winter styles,
for S cents a yard.

They know they can buy handsome
Alpaccas, all colours, for 25 cents a yard,
which no man cau beat.

They know that they can get cotton bats
for comforters for 14 cents, and full pound,
best cotton carpet warp for 28 cents a
pound, while some others charge 33 to 40
cents.

They know that for Undershirts and
Drawers, and hosiery and cloves, no man
can beat CHEAP AUCTIOX STOKE.

Every gentleman who has dealt with us
knows that he saves from 50 cents to one
dollars for every hat he buys of us.

If a farmer wants Flannels lie knows
just the spot where to get them cheap.
You see is bound for the cheap auction
STORE.

If a lady, or Miss, or child wants a pair
of Shoes or Gaiters, they come at once to
the Cheap Auction Store.

If a gentleman wants a pair of Boots or
Shoes for himself or his Son, how quick he
is off to Decker's, for there lie saves lib 50
or 75 cents on a pair.

If a gentleman wants a fine suit of
clothes for himself or his Son, he comes to
Decker's and saves his dollars.

If any one is in want of a 3 or 4 or 5
dollar winter coat, how soon they arc off to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

If any one wants cloths or cassimercs
for overcoats or to make up for suit, j-o-

u

see them making tracks to the CHEAP
AUCTION STORE, to get some double
fold fine Beaver cloth or his beautiful Cassi-
mercs for 50 and 75 cents per yard,

If a Lady, or Miss, or child, wants to
get a good fashionable winter hat and
Ribbons and Feather and Flowers to trim
it with for half price, she comes to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

And so it goes, through our mamouth
Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods Just Received.

Wc want our customers to understand
that wc now keep beautiful fine

Dress Groocls
of the latest fasihon and styles. So you need
not go clswhere for fine goods.

MR. QUACKENBUSH, the Superen-tenden- t
and the Junior clerk Mr. Palmer,

are gentlemen. They are not filled with
gas nor are they woodtics, nor blowers,
but with great pleasure will they wait upon
the crowds at the

Unction Stoxe.
We would also have the people to under-

stand that wo have no branch Store in
Stroudshurg and if any one says that they
aro the Auction Store or a part of it, tell
them you don't see it.

Remember our Store is 4 doors below the
Post Office. One sign across the walk,
the other in front of the Store.

DECKER &Cfc
Apdl 15, 1375- .- ly.

Immense Success!

AND WHAT DID IT?

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!

The biggest drives yet offered in

DEY GOODS,
Is at tho

New York Store,
Which is thronged with Customers to seo

the

Handsome New Fall Goods.

Heavy purchases made at the late Great
Slaughter in Dry Goods.

Hard times and low prices for cash in
hand, is the Motto, the lowes-- t prices ever
quoted :or Dry Goods are now given at th
Xeic York Store, evreylhing down to the
lowest ebb, aud the advantages of a new and
handsome stock to select from.

A visit of inspection Well worth your
while, as you can't fail to see something
worth seeing.

We are offering now the largest and best
line of Dress Goods ever offered in Strouds,-bur- g.

In Wash Poplins, Tycoon Reps, Alpaca
Lusters, French Mcrenoes, Cashmeres and
Empress Cloth, in all the new Fall' Shades
of Bottle Green, Navy Blue. So.il l!rnwn
&c, Black Alpaca from the bottom pricer
to ine oest. iiandonie TJaids m the new-
est Fall Shades, Mohair Mixtures,

AND NEARLY ANYTHING

from a 5 cent Calico up !

Don't forjret to look at tho elefi nt. lino rf
Wool Flannels, in Domet, Plain Wool,
Shaker full yard wide, plain, red and twil--
lea, in all grades; Upcra llannel, Navy
Blue, &c.

at! cliacp enough to make your
1'ocKet IJook smile and giveup its contents.
Last in the Flannel line comes the Can

ton Flannels, in Bleached, Brown and
Colored ot ah grades. Don t pass them by
for they will do you good,

and all so low, that ihc Iiappypossessor of 25 cents can owna Flannel shirt!
And while you are in., look at thnuw vvv

Ginghams for the mere price of weaving,
and piles of Calicos, the most handsome
productions of the printers.

And another thing well worth your on,

is our stock of Cloth. C.i
and Water Proof, iu Black, Blue, Green,
uoia ana i'laid.

Worsted Coatinz, all Wool Cloth for
Shirts, nice goods for bovs wear, and in
fact a full line from such

as icill do to drive the core in, lo some, ftto court the mccct girl livmj, in.

Also examine their Shirts and Drawp.ru.
a full line for Men, Ladies and Children,
at prices full 10 per cent lower than, they
nave ever been ottered lor in fctroudsburg.

Ribbons in all widths aud shades, such
as Navy Blue, Cardinal Red, Browns,
Drabs and all colors of the rainbow, and ia
prices in this department tec defy competi
tion.

In tlw Notion stock can hr fnnn.7 no
thing you want, Stockings of all kinds, styles
anu prices, irom o cents up in Cotton and
Wool, Plain aud and Striped, and mir re
putation iu that line L established for low
prices.

And bv all means don't ftrrvf. thnao
Ladies, Silk and Lace Neck Ties, they will
do your eyes good just to look at them.

And in one jrrand summing un. we would
call your attention to our stock of

Men's White Muslin Shirts,
SUSPENDERS, PAPER COLLARS,

Ladies & Children's Knit Jackets,

Felt Skirts, and Balmoral Skirts,
Counterpanes, Towels, Napkins,

TAHI.1J Lli:S, &c, &c.

Now this Stock

MUST BE MOVED,
and will be

Slaughtered at such Prices,
As will pay you to look in to. This is "a

Bona Fide Statement,

And for proof and further particulars caJ

at tho

New York Store,
Two Doors, above the Post Office,

Which you will find to bo decidedly the

Cheapest Store in Town.
WYCKOFF, COOKE & BELL.

Stroudshurg, Oct. 7, lS75-3- m


